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 Center for Public Affairs Research* Publications 
 1986 to 1994 
 
 
Agricultural, Land Use and Environmental Issues 
 
``The Changing Structure of Agriculture in Nebraska.''  Bruce B. Johnson.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1986.  
Jeffrey L. Luke and Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  pp. 43-70.  $9.95. 
 
``Community Banking Issues in Nebraska.''  Alfonso J. Garza and William R. Hosek.  Nebraska Policy 
Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 79-108.  $9.95. 
 
``Farm Income and Government Payments to Agriculture in Nebraska.''  James R. Schmidt.  Nebraska 
Policy Choices: 1988.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 59-88.  $9.95. 
 
``Groundwater Quality and Policy Options in Nebraska.''  Mary E. Exner and Roy F. Spalding.  Nebraska 
Policy Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 187-234.  $9.95. 
 
``The Importance of Interstate Highways to Economic Development in Nebraska.''  David M. Ambrose and 
Lois G. Pol.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1988.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 131-154.  $9.95. 
 
``The Microeconomics of Nebraska's Competitiveness in World Agricultural Markets.''  Frank Zahn.  
Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 157-186.  $9.95. 
 
``Selling Nebraska's Water:  Water Sales, Transfers and Exports.''  J. David Aiken.  Nebraska Policy 





``Alcohol Use as a Contributor to Homicide: A Longitudinal Study of Alcohol Use and Homicide in Omaha, 
Nebraska: 1975-1989.'' Obie Clayton, Jr. and Vincent Webb.  Criminal Justice Policy Focus Number 91-
2. 1991. 4 pp. free. 
 
``Civilian Review of the Police: A National Survey of the 50 Largest Cities, 1991.''  Samuel Walker and Vic 
W. Bumphus.  Criminal Justice Policy Focus Number 91-3. 1991. 6 pp. free. 
 
``The Confinement of Juveniles in Nebraska Jails and Lockups.''  Lorie A. Fridell and Vincent J. Webb.  
Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 235-296.  $9.95. 
 
``Crime in the Omaha Area: Perceptions, Protective Measures, Victimization.''  Chris E. Marshall.  Omaha 
Conditions Survey: 1990.  8 pp.  free. 
 
``Employment of Black and Hispanic Police Officers 1983-1988: A Follow-up Study.''  Samuel E. Walker.  
occasional paper.  February 1989.  8 pp.  $2.00. 
 
Nebraska PACT Action Plan to Prevent Youth Violence. Sponsored by Governor Ben Nelson and U.S. 
Attorney thomas Monaghan.  1994.  Available from the U.S. Attorney General's Office, Omaha. 





``Patterns in Omaha's Homicide Rate.'' Obie Clayton, Jr. and Vincent Webb.  Criminal Justice Police Focus 
Number 91-1. 1991. 4 pp. free. 
 
``Prison Overcrowding in Nebraska:  The Feasibility of Intensive Supervision Probation.''  Dennis Hoffman 
and Vincent J. Webb.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1988.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 1-36.  $9.95. 
 
State of Black Omaha: 1994 - Health Care & Criminal Justice.  Urban League of Nebraska.  80 pp.  Available 
through the Urban League of Nebraska.  $10.00. 
 
State of Black Omaha: 1994 - Health Care & Criminal Justice: Executive Summary.  Urban League of Nebraska.  7 
pp.  Available through the Urban League of Nebraska.  $13.00. 
 
Economic and Rural Development 
 
Attracting Primary Jobs: A Guide for Nebraska Communities.  Robert Blair.  1993.  143 pp.  A joint 
publication of CPAR and Nebraska Department of Economic Development.  free. 
 
Civic Foundations of Successful Community Goal Setting:  Lessons from the Committee for Economic Development 
and Ten Community Case Studies.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  March 1988.  19 pp.  $5.00. 
 
Community Development Needs in Nebraska: Attitude Survey Results and Local Action Strategies.  Russell Smith 
and Robert Blair.  1991.  26 pp.  free. 
 
``Economic Development and Employment.''  Alice Schumaker.  The State of Black Omaha: 1989.  64 pp.  
Available through the Urban League of Nebraska. 
 
``Economic Development Targeting Data Base.''  Jerome A. Deichert.  Focus.  March 1988. 6 pp.  free. 
 
``Education and Rural Revitalization: A Study of the Link Between Education and Economic Development.'' 
 Miles T. Bryant.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1989.  Miles T. Bryant, Patricia O'Connell, and Christine 
M. Reed, Eds. pp. 21-38. $9.95.    
 
``The Importance of Interstate Highways to Economic Development in Nebraska.''  David M. Ambrose and 
Lois G. Pol.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1988.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 131-154.  $9.95. 
 
``Local Economic Development.''  Jeff S. Luke.  Review.  May 1986. 4 pp. free. 
 
``Nebraska's Economic Structure.''  Charles L. Bare, Jerome A. Deichert, and Donald E. Pursell.  Nebraska 
Policy Choices: 1986.  Jeffrey L. Luke and Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  pp. 13-42.  $9.95. 
 
``Nebraska Settlements: Status Trends, and Policy Choices.''  David R. DiMartino.  Nebraska Policy 
Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 1-42.  $9.95. 
 
``Nebraska's Small Towns and Their Capacity of Economic Development.''  David F. Paulsen and Burton J. 
Reed.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 43-78.  $9.95. 
 
``Small Business and Economic Development for Nebraska.''  Bruce A. Kirchhoff.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 






``Small Towns Lack Capacity for Successful Development Efforts.''  B.J. Reed and David F. Paulsen.  
occasional paper.  February 1991.  8 pp.  $2.50. 
 
S.T.A.R.T. Economic Development:  A Self-Help Kit.  Center for Public Affairs Research.  1990. 
 
S.T.A.R.T. Health Services. Center for Public Affairs Research. August 1991. 87 pp. 
 
S.T.A.R.T. Overview.  Center for Public Affairs Research. 1993.  4 pp.  free. 
 
Symposium Proceedings:  Nebraska Legislative Issues Symposium, 1987.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  June 1988.  70 pp.  free. 
``Recent Trends in Rural Community Development Policy.'' 
``A Profile of the Unique Characteristics of Rural Areas and Communities in America.'' 
``Selected Characteristics of Nebraska's Urban and Rural Areas.'' 
``State Targeting of Rural Community Development Assistance.'' 
``Focusing on Readiness and Capacity in Targeting State Assistance to Rural Communities.'' 
``Growth Center Strategies for Rural Community Development.'' 
 
 
Education and Childcare 
 
Arts Education in Nebraska:  A Survey of Schools and Arts Organizations.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  August 1987.  112 pp.  $9.00.   
 
``Child Day Care Policy Issues in Nebraska.''  Christine M. Reed.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1988.  Russell 
L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 37-58.  $9.95. 
 
``Child Poverty and Child Welfare in Nebraska.''  Ann Coyne and Herb Grandbois.  Nebraska Policy 
Choices: 1986.  Jeffrey L. Luke and Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  pp. 137-162.  $9.95. 
 
``Education.''  Walter Gill.  The State of Black Omaha: 1989.  33 pp.  Available through the Urban League of 
Nebraska.  
 
``Financing Public Elementary and Secondary Schools in Nebraska.''  C. Cale Hudson and Katherine 
Lewellan Kasten.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987. Russell L. Smith, Ed. 1987.  pp. 109-156. $9.95. 
   
Nebraska Department of Social Services' Child Support Enforcement Unit Demonstration Project:  Final Evaluation 
Report.  Chris E. Marshall and Vincent J. Webb.  April 1990.  47 pp.  Not available through the 
Center for Public Affairs Research. 
 
Nebraska Policy Choices:  1989 - Education.  Miles T. Bryant, Patricia O'Connell and Christine Reed, Eds.  
ISBN 1-55719-182-4.  154 pp.  $9.95. 
``Local Control of Education.'' 
``Education and Rural Revitalization: A Study of the Link Between  
  Education and Economic Development.'' 
``School/Business Partnership.'' 
``Images, Art and Education.'' 
``Improving Life Chances for Children.'' 
``Early Childhood Special Education in the Next Decade: The Impact  





``Nebraskans and Educational Pluralism.'' 
``At-Risk Youth in Suburban Nebraska.'' 
 
Nebraska Preschool Child Care: 1988 - A Survey of Parents on Child Care Arrangements.  Patricia E. 
Funk.  1990.  40 pp.  $5.00. 
 
Nebraska Preschool Child Care: 1990 - A Survey of Parents on Access to Quality Child Care.  Patricia E. 
Funk.  1990.  ISBN 1-55719-200-6.  79 pp.  $8.00. 
 
Omaha Minority Conditions and Research Conference Report:  Issues in Education.  Center for Public Affairs 
Research.  March 1990.  14 pp. free. 
``Academic Preparation of Minorities in the Public Schools.''  James Johnson.  14 pp. 
``Student Retention and the Omaha Public Schools:  Performance and Challenge.''   
  Patricia Kolasa.  6 pp. 
 
Omaha Public High Schools' Graduates Attending UNO.  Floyd T. Waterman.  1987.  11 pp.  free. 
 
Omaha Public Schools Opinion Survey of a Parent and Taxpayer Group.  Center for Applied Urban Research. July 
1987.  47 pp.  $3.50. 
 
Survey of UNO Alumni.  Karla Dorsey, Jyothi Aranha and Vincent Webb.  June 1986.  18 pp.  free. 
 
Symposium Proceedings:  Nebraska Legislative Issues Symposium, 1987.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  June 1988.  70 pp. free. 
``Do We Know What Promotes Quality Local Education?'' 
``Information Needed to Promote Educational Quality.'' 
``Public School Finance in Nebraska and Selected States.'' 
 
 
Employment and Labor 
 
Attracting Primary Jobs: A Guide for Nebraska Communities.  Robert Blair.  1993.  143 pp.  A joint 
publication of CPAR and Nebraska Department of Economic Development.  free. 
 
``Economic Development and Employment.''  Alice Schumaker.  The State of Black Omaha: 1989.  64 pp.  
Available through the Urban League of Nebraska. 
 
``Employment of Black and Hispanic Police Officers 1983-1988: A Follow-up Study.''  Samuel E. Walker.  
occasional paper.  February 1989.  8 pp.  $2.00. 
 
``Employment Trends in the Omaha MSA Construction Industry.''  E. David Fifer.  Omaha Focus.  October 
1989.  8 pp.  free. 
 
~``Improving Nebraska's Job Statistics: Learning from the Annual Revision to Nebraska's 1991 Employment 
Figures.''  E. David Fifer.  occasional paper.  June 1994. 8 pp.  free. 
 
``Labor Force Profile.''  E. David Fifer.  Omaha Conditions Survey: 1990.  8 pp. free. 
 






Minority and Female Employment in the Omaha MSA Construction Industry:  Status, Trends, and Outlook.  Center 
for Applied Urban Research.  February 1988.  10 pp.  $2.50. 
 
Nebraska Conference on Employment of Persons with Disabilities Report.  Center for Applied Urban Research,  
January 1987.  29 pp.  $6.00. 
 
Nebraska Department of Labor ES-202 Estimates Quality Study.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  February 
1988.  31 pp.  $5.00. 
 
 
Health Care and Health Services 
 
``Aging and Long-term Care in Nebraska.''  James A. Thorson and Bruce J. Horacek.  Nebraska Policy 
Choices: 1986.  Jeffrey L. Luke and Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  pp. 109-136.  $9.95. 
 
Foundations and Funds: Financial Support for Health Services - A Guide for Nebraska Communities.  
Center for Public Affairs Research.  1993. 50 pp.  Prepare for the Nebraska Rural Development 
Commission. free. 
 
``Health Care Perceptions of Nebraska's Urban and Rural Aged.''  James A. Thorson and F.C. Powell.  
occasional paper.  April 1992.  12 pp.  free. 
 
``Indigent Health Care in Nebraska.''  Keith Mueller.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1986.  Jeffrey L. Luke and 
Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  pp. 163-194.  $9.95. 
 
Physician Recruitment and Retention: A Guide for Nebraska Communities.  Center for Public Affairs 
Research.  1992. 58 pp. Prepared for the Nebraska Rural Development Commission.  free. 
 
Public Awareness and Telephone Contact with the Mid-Plains Poison Control Center.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  January 1987.  21 pp.  $7.00. 
 
Public Perceptions of the American Red Cross in the Heartland Chapter's Service.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  1987.  90 pp.  $7.50. 
 
S.T.A.R.T. Health Services. Center for Public Affairs Research. August 1991. 87 pp. 
 
State Health Care Legislation for the Uninsured, 1985-87.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  August 1988.  55 





``An Economic Profile of the Bellevue, Ralston, La Vista and Papillion Apartment Market.  Donald A. 
Nielsen.  Review.  November 1986.  4 pp.  free. 
 
``Homelessness in Omaha.``  Jeff S. Luke.  Review.  September 1986.  4 pp.  free. 
 
``The Movement of Homeowners Within Douglas County.``  Russell L. Smith. Omaha Conditions Survey: 






``The Omaha Housing Authority's Scattered Site Housing Program: Nearby Residents' Perceptions.``   
William T. Clute.  Omaha Focus Number 91-1. 1991.  8 pp.  free. 
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1992 - Housing Conditions.  Urban League of Nebraska.  59 pp.  Available through 
the Urban League of Nebraska.  $10.00. 
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1992 - Housing Conditions: Executive Summary.  Urban League of Nebraska. 7 pp.  




An Assessment of Recreational Needs in the Papillion/La Vista/Ralston Area.  Center for Applied Urban Research. 
 April 1987.  30 pp.  $3.50. 
 
Economic Impact of the Nebraska School for the Deaf.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  January 1988.  15 pp. 
 $4.00. 
 
Public Awareness and Telephone Contact with the Mid-Plains Poison Control Center.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  January 1987.  21 pp.  $7.00. 
 
Public Perceptions of the American Red Cross in the Heartland Chapter's Service.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  1987.  90 pp.  $7.50. 
 
Social Conditions of Nebraska's Elderly, 1994.  F.C. Powell and James A. Thorson.  October 1994.  86 pp.  
Available from the Department of Gerontology, University of Nebraska at Omaha. 
 
Strategic Planning Information for Boys Clubs of Omaha.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  January 1988.  90 





``Employment of Black and Hispanic Police Officers 1983-1988: A Follow-up Study.``  Samuel E. Walker.  
occasional paper.  February 1989.  8 pp.  $2.00. 
 
Minority and Female Employment in the Omaha MSA Construction Industry:  Status, Trends, and Outlook.  Center 
for Applied Urban Research.  February 1988.  10 pp.  $2.50. 
 
``North Omaha Sample Community Report.``  Center for Public Affairs Research.  Omaha Conditions Survey: 
1993. 20 pp.  free. 
 
``North Omaha Sample Community Report Executive Summary.``  Center for Public Affairs Research.  
Omaha Conditions Survey: 1993. 2 pp.  free. 
 
``North Omahans View the Omaha Area.``  Russell L. Smith, et al.  Omaha Conditions Survey: 1990. 20 pp.  
free. 
 
Older Hispanics in Omaha:  Their Characteristics, Attitudes, and Needs.  David DiMartino.  February 1987.  






``The Omaha Housing Authority's Scattered Site Housing Program: Nearby Residents' Perceptions.''   
William T. Clute.  Omaha Focus Number 91-1. 1991.  8 pp.  free. 
 
Omaha Minority Conditions and Research Conference Report:  Issues in Education.  Center for Public Affairs 
Research.  March 1990.  14 pp. free. 
``Academic Preparation of Minorities in the Public Schools.''  James Johnson.  14 pp. 
``Student Retention and the Omaha Public Schools:  Performance and Challenge.''   
  Patricia Kolasa. 6 pp. 
  
Resident/Shopper Survey of the North Omaha Area, Omaha, Nebraska.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  
March 1987.  53 pp.  $6.00. 
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1989 - Economic Development & Employment and Education.  Urban League of 
Nebraska.  101 pp.  Available through the Urban League of Nebraska.  
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1989 - Executive Summary  Urban League of Nebraska.  14 pp.  Available through 
the Urban League of Nebraska.   
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1992 - Housing Conditions.  Urban League of Nebraska.  59 pp.  Available through 
the Urban League of Nebraska.  $10.00. 
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1992 - Housing Conditions: Executive Summary.  Urban League of Nebraska.  7 pp.  
Available through the Urban League of Nebraska.  $3.00. 
 
 
Nebraska Policy Choices 
 
Nebraska Policy Choices: 1986.  Jeffrey S. Luke and Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  ISBN 1-55719-178-6.  224 pp.  
$9.95. 
``Nebraska's Economic Structure.'' 
``The Changing Structure of Agriculture in Nebraska.'' 
``Small Business and Economic Development for Nebraska.'' 
``Aging and Long-term Care in Nebraska.'' 
``Child Poverty and Child Welfare in Nebraska.'' 
``Indigent Health Care in Nebraska.'' 
``Financing State Government in Nebraska.'' 
 
Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  ISBN 1-55719-178-6.  302 pp.  $9.95. 
``Nebraska Settlements: Status, Trends and Policy Choices.'' 
``Nebraska Small Towns & Their Capacity for Economic Development.'' 
``Community Banking Issues in Nebraska.'' 
``Financing Public Elementary and Secondary Schools in Nebraska.'' 
``The Microeconomics of Nebraska's Competitiveness in World Agricultural Markets.''  
``Groundwater Quality and Policy Options in Nebraska.'' 
``The Confinement of Juveniles in Nebraska Jails and Lockups.'' 
``Nebraska Legislature: Policy Implications of its Organization and Operation.'' 
  
Nebraska Policy Choices:  1988.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  ISBN 1-55719-181-6.  190 pp.  $9.95. 
``Prison Overcrowding in Nebraska: The Feasibility of Intensive Supervision Probation.'' 





``Farm Income and Government Payments to Agriculture in Nebraska.'' 
``Selling Nebraska's Water: Water Sales, Transfers and Exports.'' 
``The Importance of Interstate Highways to Economic Development in Nebraska.'' 
``Rural-Urban Linkages: An Assessment of State Government Revenue and Expenditure Patterns.'' 
 
Nebraska Policy Choices:  1989 - Education.  Miles T. Bryant, Patricia O'Connell and Christine Reed, Eds.  
ISBN 1-55719-182-4.  154 pp.  $9.95. 
``Local Control of Education.'' 
``Education and Rural Revitalization: A Study of the Link Between  
  Education and Economic Development.'' 
``School/Business Partnership.'' 
``Images, Art and Education.'' 
``Improving Life Chances for Children.'' 
``Early Childhood Special Ed in the Next Decade: The Impact of Public Law 99-457 in Nebraska.'' 
``Nebraskans and Educational Pluralism.'' 
``At-Risk Youth in Suburban Nebraska.'' 
 
 
Nebraska Legislative Issues Symposium 
 
Symposium Proceedings:  Nebraska Legislative Issues Symposium, 1987.  Center for Applied Urban 
Research.  June 1988.  70 pp.  free. 
``Do We Know What Promotes Quality Local Education?'' 
``Information Needed to Promote Educational Quality.'' 
``Public School Finance in Nebraska and Selected States.'' 
``Recent Trends in Rural Community Development Policy.'' 
``A Profile of the Unique Characteristics of Rural Areas and Communities in America.'' 
``Selected Characteristics of Nebraska's Urban and Rural Areas.'' 
``State Targeting of Rural Community Development Assistance.'' 
``Focusing on Readiness and Capacity in Targeting State Assistance to Rural Communities.'' 





``Alcohol Use as a Contributor to Homicide: A Longitudinal Study of Alcohol Use and Homicide in Omaha, 
Nebraska: 1975-1989.'' Obie Clayton, Jr. and Vincent Webb.  Criminal Justice Policy Focus Number 91-
2. 1991. 4 pp.  free. 
 
An Assessment of Recreational Needs in the Papillion/La Vista/Ralston Area.  Center for Applied Urban Research. 
 April 1987.  30 pp.  $3.50. 
 
Economic Impact of Eppley and Millard Airfields on the Omaha Metropolitan Statistical Area.  William J. Corcoran. 
 March 1986.  ISBN 1-55719-164-6.  13 pp.  $2.00. 
 
``Economic Impact of Eppley and Millard Airfields on the Omaha Metropolitan Statistical Area.''  William J. 
Corcoran.  Review June 1986.  4 pp.  free. 
 
``An Economic Profile of the Bellevue, Ralston, La Vista and Papillion Apartment Market.  Donald A. 






``Employment Trends in the Omaha MSA Construction Industry.``  E. David Fifer.  Omaha Focus.  October 
1989.  8 pp.  free. 
 
``Homelessness in Omaha.''  Jeff S. Luke.  Review September 1986.  4 pp.  free. 
 
Minority and Female Employment in the Omaha MSA Construction Industry:  Status, Trends, and Outlook.  Center 
for Applied Urban Research.  February 1988.  10 pp.  $2.50. 
 
Municipal Revenues Sources:  Analyses of Omaha's Options - 1987 Update.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  
March 1988.  18 pp.  $4.00. 
 
``North Omaha Sample Community Report.''  Center for Public Affairs Research.  Omaha Conditions Survey: 
1993. 20 pp.  free. 
 
``North Omaha Sample Community Report Executive Summary.''  Center for Public Affairs Research.  
Omaha Conditions Survey: 1993. 2 pp.  free. 
 
Older Hispanics in Omaha:  Their Characteristics, Attitudes, and Needs.  David DiMartino.  February 1987.  
125 pp. $10.00. 
 
Omaha Conditions Survey: 1990 - Final Report Series.  Center for Public Affairs Research.  70 pp.  free. 
``Survey Methodology.'' 
``Opinions About Current Issues.'' 
``Citizens Look at the Best and Worst of the Omaha Area.'' 
``Labor Force Profile.'' 
``Citizen Evaluation of Services, Facilities and Programs.'' 
``Outlook on the Future, Quality of Life, Employment, and Housing.'' 
``Crime in the Omaha Area:  Perceptions, Protective Measures, and Victimization.'' 
``North Omahans View the Omaha Area.'' 
  
Omaha Conditions Survey: 1993 - Metro Area Sample.  Center for Public Affairs Research.  38 pp.  free. 
 ``Survey Methodology.'' 
 ``Citizens Look at the Best and Worst of the Omaha Area.'' 
 ``Labor Force Profile.'' 
 ``Citizen Evaluation of Services, Facilities and Programs.'' 
 ``Outlook on the Future, Quality of Life, and Local Leadership.'' 
 ``Attitudes and Experiences in Omaha Neighborhoods.'' 
 ``The Movement of Homeowners Within Douglas County.'' 
 
Omaha Condition Survey: 1994.  Center for Public Affairs Research. 
 
The Omaha Effort. Center for Public Affairs Research. August 1991. 20 pp. Available from City of Omaha 
Public Works Department. 
 
``The Omaha Housing Authority's Scattered Site Housing Program: Nearby Residents' Perceptions.''   
William T. Clute.  Omaha Focus Number 91-1. 1991.  8 pp.  free. 
 
Omaha Metropolitan Statistical Area Input-Output Tables and Multipliers:  A User's Manual.  William J. 






Omaha Minority Conditions and Research Conference Report:  Issues in Education.  Center for Public Affairs 
Research.  March 1990.  14 pp. free. 
``Academic Preparation of Minorities in the Public Schools.''  James Johnson.  14 pp. 
``Student Retention and the Omaha Public Schools:  Performance and Challenge.''   
  Patricia Kolasa.  6 pp. 
 
Omaha Public Schools Opinion Survey of a Parent and Taxpayer Group.  Center for Applied Urban Research. July 
1987.  47 pp.  $3.50. 
 
Omaha Public School's High School Graduates Attending the University of Nebraska at Omaha.  Floyd T. 
Waterman.  December 1987.  11 pp.  $4.00.  
 
``Patterns in Omaha's Homicide Rate.'' Obie Clayton, Jr. and Vincent Webb.  Criminal Justice Police Focus 
Number 91-1. 1991. 4 pp. free. 
 
Resident/Shopper Survey of the North Omaha Area, Omaha, Nebraska.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  
March 1987.  53 pp.  $6.00. 
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1989 - Economic Development & Employment and Education.  Urban League of 
Nebraska.  101 pp.  Available through the Urban League of Nebraska.  
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1989 - Executive Summary  Urban League of Nebraska.  14 pp.  Available through 
the Urban League of Nebraska.   
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1992 - Housing Conditions.  Urban League of Nebraska.  59 pp.  Available through 
the Urban League of Nebraska.  $10.00. 
 
The State of Black Omaha: 1992 - Housing Conditions: Executive Summary.  Urban League of Nebraska.  7 pp.  
Available through the Urban League of Nebraska.  $3.00. 
 
State of Black Omaha: 1994 - Health Care & Criminal Justice.  Urban League of Nebraska.  80 pp.  Available 
through the Urban League of Nebraska.  $10.00. 
 
State of Black Omaha: 1994 - Health Care & Criminal Justice: Executive Summary.  Urban League of Nebraska.  7 
pp.  Available through the Urban League of Nebraska.  $13.00. 
 
Survey of UNO Alumni.  Karla Dorsey, Jyothi Aranha and Vincent Webb.  June 1986.  18 pp.  free. 
 
Population Studies and Demographic Reports 
 
``Nebraska 1986 Population Estimates.''  Jerome A. Deichert and Tim K. Himberger.  Focus.  August 1988.  
6 pp. free. 
 
1990 Census of Population and Housing Area Profiles.  Nebraska State Data Center.  1992.  8 pp.  Available for 
counties, minor civil divisions, cities and towns, census tracts/block numbering areas, block groups and 
American Indian reservations.  $10.00 per geographic area. 
 
1990 Census of Population and Housing Interpretive Reports Series.  Nebraska State Data Center. 1991. 





 ``Population: 1860 to 1990.'' 
  Report 2A - State and Counties. 12 pp. $5.00. 
  Report 2B - Cities and Towns. 50 pp. $10.00. 
 ``Population: 1860 to 1990.'' Report 3 - Cities and Towns. 42 pp. $10.00 
 ``Population Rankings: 1990.'' 
  Report 4A - State and Counties. 9 pp. $5.00. 
  Report 4B - Cities and Towns. 38 pp. $10.00. 
 ``Population: 1860 to 1990.'' Diskette - Cities and Counties. $35.00. 
 ``1990 Population by Major Race and Hispanic Origin, including percent minority distribution.'' 
  Report 6A - State and Counties. 6 pp. $5.00. 
  Report 6B - Cities and Towns. 27 pp. $10.00. 
 ``1980 Population by Major Race and Hispanic Origin, including percent minority distribution.'' 
  Report 7A - State and Counties. $5.00. 
  Report 7B - Cities and Towns. $10.00. 
 ``1980-1990 Race Information.`` Diskette - State, Counties, Cities and Towns.  $35.00. 
 
1990 EEO Data Reports.  Nebraska State Data Center. 1993. 1 pp.  Available in print or diskette for all 




``Financing Public Elementary and Secondary Schools in Nebraska.''  C. Cale Hudson and Katherine 
Lewellan Kasten.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987. Russell L. Smith, Ed. 1987.  pp. 109-156. $9.95. 
 
``Financing State Government in Nebraska.''  A.L. Frederick.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1986.  Jeffrey L. 
Luke and Vincent J. Webb, Eds.  pp. 195-222.  $9.95. 
 
Microcomputers in City Hall:  Case Studies of Their Uses and Effects.  Donald F. Norris and Vincent J. Webb.  
March 1987.  73 pp.  $7.00. 
 
Municipal Revenues Sources:  Analyses of Omaha's Options - 1987 Update.  Center for Applied Urban Research.  
March 1988.  18 pp.  $4.00. 
 
Omaha Metropolitan Statistical Area Input-Output Tables and Multipliers:  A User's Manual.  William J. 
Corcoran.  1988.  ISBN 1-55719-179-4.  64 pp.  $29.95. 
 
``The Nebraska Legislature:  Policy Implications of its Organization and Operation.''  Robert Sittig.  
Nebraska Policy Choices: 1987.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp. 273-296.  $9.95. 
 
A Practical Guide to Municipal Budgeting in Nebraska.  John W. Swain.  June 1988.  ISBN 1-55719-180-8.  
68 pp.  $19.95. 
 
``Public School Finance in Nebraska and Selected States.''  C. Cale Hudson.  Briefing Report 3.  Symposium 
Proceedings:  Nebraska Legislative Issues Symposium, 1987.  June 1988.  4 pp.  $1.00. 
 
``Rural-Urban Linkages:  An Assessment of State Government Revenue and Expenditure Patterns.''  Jerome 
A. Deichert.  Nebraska Policy Choices: 1988.  Russell L. Smith, Ed.  pp.  155-188.  $9.95. 
 
*formerly the Center for Applied Urban Research 
